Enrichment of denitratating bacteria from a methylotrophic denitrifying culture.
Denitratation (nitrite produced from nitrate), has the potential applications in wastewater treatment by combining with ANAMMOX process. The occurrence of denitratation has been shown to be effected qualitatively by various parameters in the environment. A more quantitative understanding can be obtained using enrichment cultures in lab-scale experiments, yet information on the enrichment of functional microorganisms responsible for denitratation is lacking. In this study, a stable denitratation-dominated culture was obtained from methylotrophic denitrifying culture. The results showed that, besides the substitution of acetate for methanol, the lasting starvation following saturation of electron donor was another pivotal selection pressure that favored the growth of denitratating bacteria, which was supported by the distinctive physiological strategy involving the higher growth rate combining with larger poly-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) accumulation at sufficient electron donor situation and then manage the stress of electron donor starvation by consumpiton of the PHB. High-throughput 16S rRNA gene sequencing analysis indicated that non-methylotrophic Halomonas campisalis (48.1 %) and Halomonas campaniensis (30.4 %) dominated in the denitratating community. Moreover the denitratation was driven by the nitrate inhibiting the nirS transcription in the Halomonas species.